Student - 21
SYTD - 100
TYTD - 105

Teacher - 21

Student - 18
SYTD - 118
TYTD - 124

Teacher - 18

Student - 22
SYTD - 24
TYTD - 28

Teacher - 20

Student - 19
SYTD - 175
TYTD - 183

Teacher - 20

Student - 8
SYTD - 183
TYTD - 191

Teacher - 8

Schedule of Events for the 2019-2020 School Year

June 21 – Aug. 16 - Offices Closed Every Friday During the Summer

July 17 - July 18 - High School Summer School Program

July 4 - Independence Day holiday - all schools & offices closed

July 9 & 10 - 19th Annual Administrative Leadership Retreat

Aug. 13 - New Teacher Orientation

Aug. 20 - 22 - Professional Development Day

Aug. 26 - 29 - Full day for High School students

Aug. 30 & Sep. 2 - Labor Day holiday - all schools & offices closed

Oct. 10 - PSAT Testing Grades 10 & 11

Oct. 11 - PSAT Testing Grades 10 & 11

Oct. 31 - ELEMENTARY PROGRESS REPORT #1: END of 1st MARKING PERIOD FOR HS & MS

Nov. 5 - Prof. Dev. Day (No Students); Early dismissal (All Schools)

Nov. 13 - MS Report Card/Elem Progress Report Distribution

Nov. 22 - KINDERGARTEN PROGRESS REPORT

Nov. 25 & 26 - Elem. & MS Conferences (early dismissals)

Kindergarten Conferences (No Students); Act 80 Examination

Nov. 27 - Kindergarten Conferences (No Students); Early dismissal (All Schools)

Nov. 28 - Thanksgiving holiday - all schools & offices closed

Dec. 6 - Kindergarten Progress Report Distribution

Dec. 23 - Jan. 1 - Winter Break holiday - all schools & offices closed

－ Any emergency school closing days that bring the total number of school student days below the state minimum of 180 will be added to the calendar at the discretion of the school board.

**Grade 12 student days for the year equal 182. Kindergarten student days for the year equal 180.**

**HS-11:20AM; BHMS-11:20AM; DHMS-11:50AM; Elem-12:05PM; K Center-12:40PM**